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The next generation of radar (radio detection and ranging) systems
needs tobebasedonsoftware-defined radio to adapt tovariable envi-
ronments, with higher carrier frequencies for smaller antennas and
broadened bandwidth for increased resolution1–4. Today’s digital
microwave components (synthesizers and analogue-to-digital con-
verters) suffer from limited bandwidthwithhighnoise at increasing
frequencies5–7, so that fully digital radar systems canwork up toonly
a few gigahertz, and noisy analogue up- and downconversions are
necessary forhigher frequencies. In contrast, photonics providehigh
precision andultrawidebandwidth8,9, allowingboth the flexible gen-
eration of extremely stable radio-frequency signals with arbitrary
waveforms up to millimetre waves10–22, and the detection of such sig-
nals and theirprecisedirectdigitizationwithoutdownconversion23–26.
Until now, the photonics-based generation and detection of radio-
frequency signals have been studied separately and have not been
tested in a radar system. Here we present the development and the
field trial results of a fully photonics-based coherent radar demon-
strator carriedoutwithin theprojectPHODIR27.Theproposedarchi-
tecture exploits a single pulsed laser for generating tunable radar
signals and receiving their echoes, avoiding radio-frequency up- and
downconversionandguaranteeingboththesoftware-definedapproach
and high resolution. Its performance exceeds state-of-the-art elec-
tronics at carrier frequencies above two gigahertz, and the detection
ofnon-cooperatingaeroplanes confirms theeffectivenessandexpected
precision of the system.
The performance of the transceiver we developed is summarized
in Table 1, together with a picture of the project demonstrator (Fig. 1).
The transceiver enables radar systems with unprecedented frequency
flexibility, signal quality and receiver resolutionat high carrier frequency.
The radar demonstrator has also been tested in a real environment.
The photonic generation of radio-frequency (RF) signals, avoiding
microwaveoscillators, canbe realized either bymeans of opto-electronic
oscillators21,22 or by the heterodyning of two lasers in a photodiode10.
The opto-electronic oscillators show excellent stability up to 40GHz
with a miniaturized footprint, but their tunability is limited to a few
gigahertz, whereas the heterodyning can generate any frequency up to
the photodiode bandwidth, and is therefore more promising. Never-
theless, it requires the two lasers to be phase-locked. This can easily be
obtained by selecting any pair of modes from the spectrum of mode-
locked lasers (MLLs)12,13, thanks to their intrinsic phase-locking condi-
tion.Moreover, selecting lasermodeswith variablewavelengthdetuning
allows the flexible production of RF carriers with tunable frequency.
Finally, the heterodynemethodallows us to add an arbitrarymodulation
on thegeneratedRF signal bymodulating oneof the beating lasermodes.
The receivers for radar systems based on software-defined radio need
analogue-to-digital converters (ADCs) that accept input signals over
several tens of gigahertz, with fast sampling rates suitable for broadband
signals and a high signal-to-noise ratio. ElectronicADCs are limited by
the aperture jitter of the electronic sampling process—that is, the fluc-
tuations of the interval duration between two consecutive samples—
which spoils the accuracy of the digitized signal by adding a noise floor.
Optical sampling canovercome this limitation23: a train of short optical
pulses can be directly modulated by the RF signal to be digitized, and
then the peak amplitude of each optical pulse can be detected and digi-
tized. Thus, sampling rates of several gigahertz are achievable, and the
timing jitter of the sampling pulses can bemuch less than 100 fs.MLLs
are particularly suitable pulse sources,withnarrowpulsewidths and low
temporal jitter.
The basic idea of the PHODIRproject (‘Photonics-based fully digital
radar’) is tousea singleMLL for the realizationof both theRFgeneration
and sampling, obtaining an entire optics-based transceiver, as sketched
in Fig. 2 (left), reducing the impact of photonics on the system costs. In
the band-pass samplingprocess, which requires the sampling frequency
to be at least twice the bandwidth of the pass-band signal, the carrier
frequency of the sampled signalmust not be amultiple of the sampling
frequency. Unfortunately, this is the case when the same MLL is used
for both generating and sampling the radar signal. This problem can be
fixed by shifting one of the two MLLmodes before heterodyning. The
frequency shiftmust bedrivenbyanRFoscillatorwith anegligible phase
noise compared to the MLL, which is true if low-frequency oscillators
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Table 1 | Performance of the photonics-based radar transceiver
Parameter Photonics-based transceiver State-of-the-art electronics transceiver
Transmitter
Carrier frequency Flexible direct generation up to 40GHz Direct generation below 2GHz; up-conversions above 2GHz
Signal jitter ,15 fs; integrated from 10kHz to 10MHz Typical .20 fs, integrated from 10kHz to 10MHz
Signal-to-noise ratio .73dBMHz21 .80dB MHz21
Spurious-free dynamic range .70dBc .70dBc
Instantaneous bandwidth 200MHz, easily extendable with MLL at higher repetition rate ,2GHz
Receiver
Input carrier frequency Up to 40GHz, with direct RF undersampling ,2GHz; down-conversions at higher frequencies
Instantaneous bandwidth 200MHz, easily extendable with MLL at higher repetition rate ,2GHz
Sampling jitter ,10 fs, integrated from 10kHz to 10MHz Typical .100 fs, integrated from 10kHz to 10MHz
Spurious-free dynamic range 50dB .70dB
Effective number of bits .7 for carrier frequency up to 40GHz ,8 for carrier frequency ,2GHz
Test results of the photonics-based transceiver are shown versus state-of-the-art electronic radar transceivers.
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are used28. Figure 2 (right) shows details of the PHODIR transceiver.
In the photonics-based RF generator, two tunable optical filters select
two modes from the spectrum of the MLL. One is modulated by the
baseband radar pulse in aMach–Zehnder modulator (MZM), whereas
the other is shifted in frequency. In thephotonics-basedADC, theoptical
pulses from the MLL are modulated in a MZM driven by the received
echo signal. The modulated pulses are then parallelized in a serial-to-
parallel converter intomultiple lower-rate sample streams so that, after
opto-electronic conversion, multiple electronic ADCs with low sam-
pling frequency andhighprecision canbeused todigitize the pulse peak
power carrying the sample information. The parallel digital samples are
then interleaved in the digital signal processor to reconstruct the ori-
ginal signal. To match the pulse width to the photodiode bandwidth,
spools of dispersion compensating fibre are inserted to broaden the
optical pulses.
The precision of photonics is particularly valuable in coherent radar
systems, which derive the speed of the targets from the Doppler fre-
quency shift obtained by comparing the instantaneous frequencyof the
echoed signalwith that of a continuous-wave reference signal. To allow
this functionality, thePHODIR transceiver also generates the reference
signal (see Fig. 2), exploiting a similar structure used for the radar pulse
but without the modulation. Orthogonal sampling is implemented to
detect the in-phase andquadrature components of the reference signal,
allowing us to sample the reference signal only once and to derive the
quadrature samples by shifting the in-phase samples1.
Figures 3 and4 showthe results obtainedwhen testing the transceiver
in the laboratory. The MLL we used generates subpicosecond pulses
with a repetition rate of 400MHz. The transmitter that we used differs
slightly fromthe scheme inFig. 2 in that the lasermodes are not selected
by tunable filters. Instead, the spectrumof theMLL ismodulated by the
radar pulse at an intermediate frequency equal to the frequency shift,
and then photodetected. At the photodiode there are several pairs of
modes that beat together at different frequencies, including the desired
one. Given that all the beatings at the same frequency have the same
phase, at the photodiode output a clear signal can be selected by a RF
filter at the desired frequency. Therefore, here the tunability is moved
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Figure 1 | The photonics-based radar transceiver. A picture (taken by A.B.)
of the field-trial demonstrator. DSP, digital signal processor.
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in theRFdomainbymeans of selectableRF filters. In any case, this does
not affect the photonics-based approach because the stability and flex-
ibility of the generated RF signals are only obtainable using photonics.
We tested the photonics-basedRF generator, producing signals with
carriers up to 40GHz (limited by the photodiode bandwidth). As an
example, Fig. 3 reports the results obtained at 39,812MHz. Figure 3a
reports the stability, in terms of the phase noise curve, of the optically
generated RF carrier, which is obtained applying a shift of 188MHz to
the hundredthmultiple of theMLL fundamental frequency. The graph
also reports the phase noise of the detected fundamental frequency of
the laser at 400MHz, of its hundredth multiple at 40,000MHz, and of
the continuous-wave intermediate frequency at 188MHz generated by
a direct digital synthesizer. As expected12, the phase noise curve of the
40,000MHz signal is equivalent to the fundamental phase noise curve
of the laser shifted up by 40 dB. The signal at intermediate frequency
shows significantly lower phase noise than that at 40,000MHz, so the
signal at 39,812MHz substantially maintains the noise characteristics
of the non-shifted signal. Thehigher noise floor at highoffset frequency
is induced by the necessary RF amplifiers, and does not substantially
affect the signal stability. Given that the typical radar pulse repetition
time is about 100ms, the phase noise curve is of interest for offset fre-
quencies from 10 kHz and up. The timing jitter can be calculated by
integrating the phase noise over this range, which turns out to be 10 fs
for the fundamental 400MHzand itsmultiple at 40,000MHz, and 15 fs
for the shifted signal. For comparison, Fig. 3a also reports the phase
noise curve of a signal at 39,812MHzgenerated by a state-of-the-art syn-
thesizer, which shows a jitter of 23 fs. Our scheme therefore performs
significantly better than the synthesizer. A spectrum analysis of the
photonics-generated carrier also shows a signal-to-noise ratio higher
than 73 dBon anoise bandwidth of 1MHz, and a spurious-free dynamic
range of .70 dBc (decibels relative to the carrier power). Analogous
results have been obtained generating signals in the range from a few
hertz to 40GHz by substituting the RF filter after the photodiode with
others at a different central frequency, and setting the direct digital
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Figure 3 | Test results of the photonics-based RF generator. a, Phase noise
curve of the RF signal optically generated at 39,812MHz, compared with the
phase noise curves of the fundamental frequency of the laser at 400MHz, of its
hundredth multiple at 40,000MHz, of the continuous-wave intermediate
frequency at 188MHzgenerated by a direct digital synthesizer, andof a signal at
39,812MHz generated by a synthesizer. b, Amplitude and phase transients of
a 1-ms radar pulse phase-modulated by a 13-bit Barker code with carrier
frequency of 39,812MHz. c, RF spectrumof the 13-bit Barker coded radar pulse
at 39,812MHz, compared with the RF spectrum of the uncoded pulse.
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Figure 4 | Test results of the photonics-based ADC. a, b, Fast Fourier
transform spectrum of the RF signal at 9,920MHz (a) and 39,820MHz (b),
optically sampled at 4003 106 samples per second and digitized at
43 1003 106 samples per second. c, Extended Walden plot, comparing the
performance of electronic and photonic ADCs.
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synthesizer to generate a different intermediate frequency.This demon-
strates that the proposed method can effectively generate very stable
RF signals at arbitrary frequencies over an unprecedented broad range.
Performance improvements can be obtained by exploiting photonic
integration techniques.
By setting the direct digital synthesizer to generatemodulated signals
at intermediate frequency rather than continuous-wave signals, we can
move the modulation signals on the desired RF carrier. Radar pulses
can therefore be directly produced on the RF carrier by digitally gener-
ating pulse-modulated signals at intermediate frequency.Moreover, by
adding a phase modulation to the digital signal from the synthesizer,
phase-coded radar pulses can be realized for increasing the radar reso-
lution through spectral broadening. Figure 3b reports the amplitude
and phase transients of the RF signal at 39,812MHz that are produced
when the intermediate frequency ismodulatedby1-ms rectangularpulses
with the typical 13-bit Barker code phasemodulation. Figure 3c clearly
shows the expectedpulse spectrumbroadening from1MHz to13MHz,
induced by thephasemodulation. The bandwidth could be extended up
to half the repetition rate of theMLL (200MHz). These results confirm
the capability of the scheme to generate arbitrary amplitude-modulated
and/or phase-modulated signals19.
Figure 4 reports the results obtained by testing the photonics-based
ADC of the PHODIR system26. The RF signal is optically sampled at
4003 106 samples per second in aMZMwith 40-GHz bandwidth. The
modulatedoptical pulses are parallelized into four streams at 1003 106
samples per second, exploiting an integrated 13 4 LiNbO3 switching
matrix, ensuring an extinction ratio—that is, a power ratio between a
selected output port and the three disabled ones—of.25 dB (ref. 29).
The pulses are broadened in four spools of dispersion compensating
fibre anddigitizedby four electronicADCs synchronizedwith the pulse
peaks. Finally, a digital signal processor interleaves the samples. The
photonics-basedADC is testedwith input continuous-wave signals up
to 40GHz.As examples, Fig. 4a and b report the calculated fast Fourier
transformfor signals at 9,920MHzand39,820MHz,bothwith4310,000
points, after the digital processing. The undersampling process aliases
the signals in the Nyquist bandwidth (direct current to 200MHz), at
80MHz and 180MHz, respectively. The noise floor in the two graphs
appears at different levels owing to the increasing influence of the
sampling jitter for increasing signal frequency. The residual spurious
tones after the data post-processing are several tens of decibels below
the signal, enabling a spurious-free dynamic range of.50 dB. A higher
spurious-free dynamic range couldbeobtainedwith amoreprecise sam-
ple parallelization process. By integrating the fast Fourier transform it
is possible to calculate the signal-to-noise and distortion ratios, and
from this the effective number of bits. In Fig. 4c the so-called ‘Walden
plot’ is shown, reporting theperformance comparison in termsof input
carrier frequency and the effective number of bits of the best electrical
and photonic ADCs reported so far7, and of the PHODIR receiver. The
theoretical upper bounds caused by different sampling jitters are also
reported. The jitter of the MLL obtained by integrating its phase noise
curve from 10kHz is about 10 fs, whereas the best electronic ADCs
show an aperture jitter of about 100 fs. As a consequence, our system
reaches aneffectivenumberofbits of 7.4 for an input signal at 9,920MHz,
and 7 at 39,820MHz, performing significantly better than the reported
electrical ADCs. At 40GHz, the systemperformance is close to the the-
oretical upper bound for 10 fs of aperture jitter, but itmoves away from
the upper bound at lower signal frequencies, indicating that at lower
frequency the system’s effective number of bits is limited by the spuri-
ous tones, whereas at higher frequency it is mostly limited by the time
jitter of the MLL, because the spurious tones become comparable with
the noise floor. Improvements in the effective number of bits could be
achieved by including a differential detection scheme to suppress the
detected noise24, and an improved switchingmatrixwith higher extinc-
tion to reduce thepowerof the spurious tones.Moreover, a larger instan-
taneous bandwidth could be achieved with higher sampling rates.
The test results of thePHODIR transceiver are summarized inTable1,
and compared with the performance of state-of-the-art electronic radar
transceivers6. The advantages of the photonic approach are evident in
the extreme frequency flexibility over tens of gigahertz, in the arbitrary
modulation capability, and in the precision of the digitization for any
input frequency. We believe that these features will enable the use of
software-defined radio in future radar systems.
We also tested the PHODIR transceiver reported above in a field-
trial demonstrator to determine its effectiveness in a radar system. For
this purpose, we used a RF front-end (RF circulator, switches, ampli-
fiers, filters andbistatic antenna) for a signal carrier at 9,900MHz.Non-
cooperating (that is, normally operating and unaware of our detection)
aeroplaneswere detected as dynamic targets. For example, Fig. 5a reports
the trajectoryof anobservedaeroplaneduring takeoff.The range–velocity
map of the target at point A of the trajectory is reported in Fig. 5b. The
velocity and position of the target were cross-checked by trajectory
data provided by public websites (http://www.flightradar24.com/). At
the detection point, the known radial velocity of the target is about
96 kmh21 (for a real speed of about 400 kmh21), and the known dis-
tance is about 5.5 km. The corresponding detected signal shows the
target at 5.4 km with a radial velocity of 95 kmh21. Figure 5c shows a
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two-dimensional zoom of the range–velocitymap, with distance reso-
lution of 150m and velocity resolution of 2 kmh21. The target shows
a detected echo 45 dB above the background. Finally, a 13-bit Barker
code was modulated on the phase of the radar pulses to increase the
resolution. Figure 5d and e report the range profile collected with and
without this pulse coding, showing an increase in precision from150m
to 23m.
The PHODIR project has pioneered a fully photonics-based radar
system, enabling the software-defined radio approach with a perfor-
mance exceeding that of state-of-the-art radar systems. In particular,
today’s electronic transceivers cannot achieve the same frequency range
without the use of several parallel architectures, and do not provide an
equivalent precision, especially at high carrier frequencies. A field-trial
demonstrator has proved the effectiveness and the expected precision
of the photonic architecture. This proof-of-concept system has been
realizedusing commercial devices, except for the switchingmatrixwhich
was developed within the EU programme NEXPRESSO29. We are now
planning to develop dedicated photonic integrated circuits, which could
fully realize thepotential of thephotonic approach, leading to compact,
flexible systems with high performance for themost advanced applica-
tions, such as simultaneous surveillance and communications. The use
of photonics in radar systems alsoallowadditional functionalities,which
make its use evenmore convenient. For example, tunable timedelay can
be applied to the lasers transporting the RF signals to control the beam-
forming at arrayed antennas30. Moreover, photonics permits the use of
optical fibres for transporting the radar signals to and fromthe antenna,
allowing its remotizationwith negligible losses. Therefore, the architec-
ture we propose, as sketched in Fig. 2, should open up new frontiers in
the fieldof radar, enabling future smartmultifunction surveillance systems.
METHODS SUMMARY
We use the OneFive Origami passive MLL with a pulse repetition frequency of
400MHz and an optical bandwidth of about 8 nm at a wavelength of 1,560nm. In
photonics-based signal generation, the frequency shift of one of the modes of the
MLL can be realized, for example, by single-sidebandmodulationwith carrier sup-
pression. The state-of-the-art synthesizer used as a reference in the analysis of the
phase noise of the photonics-generated signal is the Agilent E8257D. The inte-
grated 13 4 LiNbO3 switching matrix employed at the receiver stage consists of
three dual-outputMZMs in a cascaded configuration. The chromatic dispersion of
the spools ofdispersion compensating fibrebefore thephotodiodes is2300ps nm21.
The electronic ADCs are the data acquisition boards NI PXIe5122 fromNational
Instruments, with 14-bit resolution and 1003 106 samples per second. The digital
processing implemented to interleave the samples also suppresses the spurious
tones caused by the nonlinearity of the optical modulator and the different atten-
uations and delays of the four parallel branches of the photonics-based receiver.
The synthesizer used for testing the photonic ADC is the Agilent E8257D. In the
RF front-end of the PHODIR demonstrator, the RF filter at the receiver has a
bandwidth of 40MHz. Therefore both the received echo and the reference signal
are optically sampled at 4003 106 samples per second, and digitized by acquiring
their aliased replicawithADCsat803 106 samplesper second.Thenon-modulated
1-ms-long radar pulses give a range resolution of 150m, with a velocity resolution
of 2 kmh21 given by the coherent integration time of 20ms. In the field trial, we
ran a preliminary systemcalibration focusing on static targets, detecting objects in
a range up to 30 km with a transmitted RF peak power of about 20W.
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